
'Speeding Trucks Hazard on Crenshaw

TRAFFIC HAZARD City councilman thii w»«k arc trying 
*  find   mtthod of slowing down dirt-carrying trucks that 
«r» using Hawthorn* and Crenshaw Blvd. as routes from their

source of supply to the local segments of the freeway pres 
ently under construction. Drivers of the trucks are paid by 
the load and the faster they go the more loads of airt they

can carry. Councilrhen are studying possible emergency ordi 
nances that would slow down trucks over a certain weight to 
  safe speed, or possibly impounding the vehicles of the fla

grant violators. Meanwhile trucks continue to course dizzily 
along the two thoroughfares, weaving in and out of traffic, and 
shavinq time allowance at stop signals. (See story, page 6A).
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Question Suspects
*

arket
Clear San Pedro Man

  If

ON HIS WAY RoM A. Sciarotta, Torrane* 
 ducator «nd wrrfAr who will shepherd a 
group of t«achert through Europe during the 
coming months, left Southern California on 
the two-month tour last weekend. Shown

boarding the plane, Sciarofta will interview 
European dignitaries and commoner! and will 
submit a series of articles to the Press for 
exclusive publication.

STORY OF EXPANSION . ..

Leases Signed With Ten Hew Firms for 
Final Unit of Del Amo Shopping (enter
Representing another 

chapter in the expanding 
»tory of the Del Amo Shop 
ping Center, lease negotia 
tions have been completed 
with a group of ten stores 
which will be the newest 
merchandising units in the 
huge renter located at Haw 
thorne/ and Sepulveda 
Boulevards, Torrance.

According to the Del 
Amo Estate Company, own 
ers and developers of the 
center, the new stores in 
clude C. H. Baker Shoes, 
Judy's Sportswear. Helen 
Morgan Women's Shop, The 
Men's Shop, Tot's Toggery 
and Suburban Shop.

In addition, Singe,-r Sew 
ing Shop, Mandel's Shoes, 
Veron's Jewelry and .Chil 
dren's Shoe Store are also 
 mong the list, of new ten- 
infs. Cold well. Banker & 
Company hamHpd the leap

intr negotiations.
NUCLEUS

I'm O'Melveny, who as 
vice, president of the Del 
Amo Kst.ate Company is in 
charge of center operations, 
said that the new group of 
stores represent the major 
nucleus of merchants which 
will occupy the final build 
ing unit on the center's east 
mall section. The building, 
containing more than .r>0,00() 
square foet. is currently un 
der construction in the cen 
ter.

He also reported that 
leaning of the remaining 
portion of the east mall 
building, consisting of 'a 
110' by 150* store unit, is 
underway to facilitate com 
pletion of the center's con 
struction program sched 
uled for the end of Novem 
ber.

"The newly - leased 
' O'Melvpnv fin \ d.

"will serve as an added 
compliment to the already 
diversified group of nation 
al and regional merchandis 
ers which comprise the Del 
Amo Center."

In addition, he said that 
the new shops would also 
provide a broader merchan 
dise appeal for the conveni 
ence of shoppers in the 
greater South Bay area.

Torrance police officers, 
following, up a tip on a 
possible suspect, in the Sun- 

\day robbery of a Western 
Ave. market, arrested a 
San Pedro resident, ques 
tioned hfm intensive.lv and 
then released him from 
custody.

Detectives who question 
ed the suspect, reported he 
satisfactorily accounted for 
his whereabouts at the time, 
of the robbery and they im 
mediately released him.

Officers are working 
around the clock following 
up tips and clews in the 
robbery of the Sav-Mart

Airport Plaza 
Discount House 
Gets Council OK

First j»tef> in development ' ^ ' iu*e sm'Pl UR of unexpended funds was'turned up 
iof a huge discount house ati Tu**Mhlv *"veiling at the special budget session of the Tor- 
| the corner of Crenshaw and j ram>r Ho« rd of Education.
(Pacific Coyst Hwy. wa.s taken' Approximately $«<XMXK) of the surplus funds -were Itfft. 
last night when members ofj<>vel< from'the lapt fiscal year while,4noth«r $2«2.(XX) came 
the Torrance City Co n n c i 1 ifrom an unexpected $8.0'*'

'OOO incjreus* in the as*« " <>(l ""duly topheavy. 
valuation of the distn, t , Hoard Chairman William 
able properties. Hanson pointed out one area 

According to Assistant Su-j wnen

market, 2:i401 Western Ave. 
Two bandits, one carry 

ing a shotgun, robbed Man 
ager James Murakami and 
Clerk Doris Marsh of an 
estimated $1800. One of the 
bandits held the gun on the 
two store erhplovees while 
the other ordfM'ed the worn 
an to place the money in a 
pa pel' bag. The two escaped 
in a car driven by a wonv- 

*un
Earlier reports indicated 

that. the. « clerk had placed 
between $2000 and $3000 in 
the bag but after a quick 
tally, the estimate was re 
vised downward. 

^Approximately one dozen

customers shopping in the 
store were unaware that 
the robbery was taking 
place until the two men 
ran and the manager 
shoutejd for help. 

' The clerk .stated thai she 
was forced to lie on the 
floor after ihe gunmen took 
the paper bag full of loot 
and was told lo lie. there 
until they wore gone.

Kour hoys standing in 
front of the store saw the 
men run '<* ^ ' M- parked 
nearby.

When the MHMI got inside, 
the woman, sitting behind 
the wheel, drove the car 
away.

School Board Inquiries Turn Up 
Surplus, Areas of Economy

okayed engineering and ar 
chitectural design and the 
plot plan of the soon-to-be 
built Airport Plaza Center. he a«ked succinctly.

pH-inlcndent Sam R Wald-|" (:« n we *pt »<w^»<s fw 1e«-« 
rip. the nssessed valuation on than $lp(X) a month lo hire 
the district was expected to i janitors'."', The administration 
amount to $230,197.080, hu tjspokesmen indicated that per-

It's so easy to place your 
Press Want Ad just pick-up 
the phone and call DA f>-151f> 
anytime. We will be glad to 
iclp you word a reault-get- 
fng low cost want ad. Turn 
your Pon/t Needs into ready 
erfsh. Call DA 5-1515 now.

Cileorge Graziadio, Palos 
Verdes, of/Eltinge and (jrassi- 
adio, developers, afjpeared be 
fore the council and describ- pro |jmi nary eslimates indi-jsonrtel directors- are usually 
ed the new facility, whichu-ate that the nmount w i 11 former principals with hack

mp to $238.XHH).140. grou'nd of administrative 
A committee of five Tor- work.

will cover 76.000 square feet
and cost in excess of a mil 
lion dollars. ,

Kollowing the council's ap 
proval of the preliminary 
plans, the developer reported 
that, he would apply for a 
grading permit today and 
that Avork on the project 
would get under way imme 
diately.

Interviewed by Press re 
porters, Graziadio estimated 
that the discount house would 
bring In sales of over $9.000,- 
000 annually.

Architects fof the building 
are E, V. Mikles and 
atos of Oxnard.

rahce businessmen, reactivat-
llrllilllnined as one of the first steps|William Boswell indicated he

felt that it was not necessary 
for a credentialed .and high-

towarri economy in the dis 
trict by the three new mefn- 
brrs of the board, were pres 
ent at the meeting to offer 
recommendations based -on 
their study of the district's 
economics.

They'are dedicated to 
slashing 10 per cent from the 
expenditure^ of i\,<* dinrict 
this year.

ECONOMICS 
New areas of economy were

IDEAD IN AUTO ...  
i Torrance Man Dies After 

Overdose of Narcotics
Only 22 hours after his wife g&ve birth to a seven- 

ipound daughter, William W» Baker of Torrance died from 
'an apparent overdose of narcotics Sunday.

^aker. 2.'>. 1830 Torrance Blvd.. was dead on arrival at 
! Lit lie Company of Mary Hospital after a minor traffic (accident. i " """"" 

J The body was found in an {away from the scene aftef 
i auto .with two men who were i leaving on foot. He told of- 
jbooked after telling police: t'iccrs he was in search of 
I they were with Baker during help.
; a prolonged narcotics and During questioning at po- 
{drinking spree. lice headquarters. Todd said 
| Floyd I.. Rust. 24. was the! Baker took "about :t.V pills 
i driver of the car in which! Sunday night. He lost con- 
Baker was found. The acci-'sciousness while the trio 
dewl occurred at 190th St.!drove during the morning, 
and Hawthorne Blvd. j Wife of Baker. Mary Ann, 

Pending outcome of a coro- gave birth to a baby at 2:45 
ner's investigation, Rust and'p. m. Saturday at Harbor 
a third occupant. Jack R.;General Hospital. 
Todd, 10, were jailed. Rust; Todd and Rust were book- 
told officers he thought Bak-;efl on suspicion of violating 
er had "passed out." i state narcotics laws and su»« 

Todd was arrested a mile'pic.ion of grand theft auto.

$130,400 PROJECT...

Torrance Storm Drains 
Gel County's Final OK

Approval by the Board of Supervisors of final plans
and specifications for construction of the East Torrance

I bond issue storm drain (Project 587). jgas announced thii
jweek by Supervisor Kenneth j " ~ --"Wi --- ---
'Halm's'chief deputy, William Ave. amf*V>uth of Torranct
N. Stivers. I Blvd.. then northwesterly

Bids on the project will be;across Torrance* Blvd. «p-
opened at County Flood Con- jproximatelyM.'SO feet to an ex-

'trol District headquarters on ist.jng earth channel.
{Aug. 4. | Supervisor Hahn's office

Allocated $130.400 in the 1!pointed out that the project
19f>8 bond issue, the storm!will eliminate the flooding of
drain will be built in ' two.the intersection of Crenshaw

salaried person to supervise 
clerks, custodians and non- 
teaching employees.

Bert l.ynn, one of the more 
outspoken proponents of 
economy, pointed out that 
four persons working'in the 
Kdu< ' Material Build 
ing m excess of $40,- 
000 per year.

"Wages of $10.000 a year
pointed out by the hoard in i for warehousemen »eem«

vvhoro th*» *vjw.mii»inv^ >%,» nthnr high." he said.
to

lines* The project will be lo 
cated partJy in the second 
district, represented by Su 
pervisor Hahn, and partjv in

and IHOth St., which has pos 
ed If serious problem for * 
number of years, as well a§ 
provide flood control for a

the fourth district, represent-!large portion of Torrance. 
ed by Supervisor Burton W.i Plans for the project were 
Chace. prepared under the direction

Line A begins at 188th St.!of Torrance City Engineer W. 
and Crenshaw Blvd. and ex-JM. Nollac. 
tends south on vCrenshaw to! Contract for the work will 
190th St., then east to Van'be awarded by the Board of 
Ness and south on Van Ness [of Supervisors and the proj- 
to Del Amo Blvd. ject will he supervised and

Line B will begin at an ex-'inspected by engineers of th« 
Isting drain west of Western'flood control district.


